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1 Background

The International Association of the Catalysis Societies

(IACS), the North American Catalysis Society (NACS),

and the European Federation of Catalysis Societies (EF-

CATS) have strongly promoted the development of the

catalytic science and technology and related fields by the

organization of International Congress on Catalysis (ICC),

North American Meeting (NAM), and European congress

on catalysis (EuropaCat), respectively. However, in the

Asia-Pacific area, although there are several successful

international meetings on catalysis, including China–

Japan–US symposium on catalysis, Tokyo Conference on

Advanced Catalytic Science and Technology (TOCAT),

and later on Asia-Pacific Congress on Catalysis (APCAT),

there had been still no Asia-Pacific catalysis association

until 2004, to function as an organization similar to NACS

and EFCATS. Suggested by regional catalysis colleagues

from Japan, China and Korea, Prof. E. Kikuchi, the

chairperson of the Fourth Tokyo Conference on Advanced

Catalytic Science and Technology (TOCAT-4, July 2002),

invited some representative scientists to discuss the possi-

bility of organizing an Asia-Pacific catalysis association,

during the period of TOCAT-4. The representative scien-

tists agreed to this initiative and asked Professor Can Li,

the chairperson of APCAT-3 (Oct. 2003, Dalian), to pre-

pare for the regional catalysis association. In this meeting,

the representatives also discussed the possibility of com-

bining APCAT with TOCAT in the future after organizing

the Asia-Pacific Catalysis Association.

2 Preparation of APACS

APCAT-3, which was held at Dalian in 2003, was attended

by many renowned scholars who were invited as repre-

sentatives of both Asia-Pacific region and international

organizations, including the President of IACS, Prof. M.

Che, the Vice-President of IACS, Prof. A. T. Bell, the

President of EFCATS, Prof. J. W. Niemantsverdriet, and

the President of NACS, Dr. J. N. Armor. In the preparation

meeting of APACS, Prof. David L. Trimm explained the

motivation of establishing an Asia-Pacific catalysis orga-

nization and the participants discussed the name of the

organization and the Constitution draft. It was finally

decided that Prof. Can Li would prepare the details for

organizing the Asian-Pacific Association of Catalysis

Societies (APACS).

Since then, Prof. Can Li spent about a year to discuss

with chairpersons of the individual catalysis societies or

catalysis divisions of Asian countries together with Aus-

tralia and New Zealand on the details of the organization.

Finally, the catalysis societies in Asia-Pacific area agreed

to join the APACS and the Constitution.

3 Foundation of APACS

During the period of 13th International Catalysis Congress

(ICC) held at Paris during July 11–14, 2004, 15 representa-

tive scientists from Asia-Pacific countries and regions

completely agreed to found APACS, and signed on the

revised Constitution of APACS. The main points in the

Constitution are as follows: (1) The objectives are to promote

scientific and technical progress in catalysis and to organize

the Asia-Pacific Congress on Catalysis; (2) All members of

any APACS-affiliated catalysis society(ies) shall become
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individual members of APACS, and no membership fees

shall be collected; (3) The Committee shall consist of duly

accredited delegates of member countries or regions, rec-

ommended by the society(ties) of each member country or

region, and the number of delegates from a country or region

shall be two; (4) The application proposed for the next AP-

CAT shall be submitted to the Secretary and the Chairperson

at least one month before the coming APCAT. During each

APCAT, the APACS committee shall approve by a majority

vote a venue for the next APCAT, within the geographical

area of one of the member countries or regions, and shall

appoint the local society, in consultation with the APACS

committee, to be in charge of the organization of the next

APCAT; (5) The Committee shall arrange for its own

financing. A proportion (normally 10%) of the sum of all

registration fees of an APCAT shall be turned over to the

Treasurer as a levy to support APACS’s organization (For

details, see Annex-I or http://www.apacs.dicp.ac.cn/

Constitution.pdf).

In the meeting of APACS at Paris, the Officers of the

first Committee of the APACS were elected as follows: (1)

Chairman: Prof. David L. Trimm; (2) Vice-chairman: Prof.

Masakazu Iwamoto; (3) Secretary: Prof. Feng-Shou Xiao;

(4) Treasurer, Prof. Jae Sung Lee; (5) Officers: Prof. Ma-

sakazu Anpo and Prof. Can Li; (6) Secretariat: State Key

Laboratory of Catalysis, Dalian, China. The foundation of

the APACS and this committee had been officially

announced by Prof. M. Che, in the closing ceremony of

13th ICC held at Paris, on July 16, 2004.

4 Executive Committee of APACS

During the period of APCAT-4 held at Singapore during

December 6–8, 2007, the Committee approved that the

Japanese Catalysis Society will organize the next APCAT

at Sapporo in 2010. Very importantly, the date and place

for this meeting are the same as those of TOCAT-6, in

order to try the combination of APCAT with TOCAT in the

future. Additionally, in this meeting, the officers of the

Committee were elected again, and Prof. Trimm was

invited as an advisor of APACS to award his great con-

tributions to APACS. The executive officers are in the

following: (1) Chairman: Prof. Masakazu Iwamoto; (2)

Vice-chairman: Prof. Sang Heup Moon; (3) Secretary:

Prof. Feng-Shou Xiao; (4) Treasurer: Prof. Jae Sung Lee;

(5) Officers: Prof. Masakazu Anpo and Prof. Can Li; (6)

Secretariat: State Key Laboratory of Catalysis, Dalian. (For

details of the officers and members of the Committee, see

Annex-II or http://www.apacs.dicp.ac.cn/).

To serve catalysis scientists, under the support by State

Key Laboratory of Catalysis, Secretariat built up and has

operated the homepage of APACS (http://www.apacs.

dicp.ac.cn) since the early of 2005. All details involving

the APACS will be found on the website.

It is worth noting that the successful preparation and

foundation of APACS were possible owing to the close

cooperation among all catalysis scientists of Asia-Pacific

area. The APACS will promote the science and technology

progress both in the fundamental understanding and the

application of catalysis as well as in related scientific dis-

ciplines. The APCAT organized by APACS is expected to

become an important and well-recognized international

congress in Asia-Pacific Area.

5 Objectives of APACS

In the future, the Committee of APACS is to (1) continu-

ously promote science and technology progress in

catalysis; (2) organize the APCAT; (3) serve catalysis

scientists in this region by promoting the academic

exchange and collaboration; (4) provide liaison with for-

eign catalysis societies; (5) arrange meetings as the

necessity, (6) invite more catalysis societies in Asia-Pacific

countries and regions to join the APACS.

Annex-I

Constitution of the Asia-Pacific Association of

Catalysis Societies

WHEREAS, a number of societies active in the study of

catalysis and related subjects have been formed within the

countries or regions of Asia and the Pacific Region, each

with their own agenda for scientific meetings and programs;

AND WHEREAS, the Asia-Pacific Congress on Catal-

ysis (APCAT) has been successfully held three times as

of the end of 2003, providing opportunities for academic

and scientific exchange between scientists and engineers

of the participating countries and regions;

HEREWITH, this Constitution is established for the

foundation of an Asia-Pacific Association of Catalysis

Societies, hereinafter referred to as ‘‘APACS’’ and

pronounced [‘eipæks], as a non-profit organization to

define the procedures whereby the affairs of the APACS

meetings are properly and lawfully conducted. APACS

aims to advance the study of catalysis and related

subjects as well as to promote academic and scientific

cooperation and exchange among the countries and

regions of Asia and the Pacific Region. APACS will

work to oversee and coordinate scientific activities such

as the APCAT in order to provide a forum for the

presentation and communication of the most advanced

catalytic research work among the science communities

of these regions.
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Article 1. Name and Objectives

The name of the organization shall be established as the

Asia-Pacific Association of Catalysis Societies (APACS),

the objectives of which shall be:

(a) To promote scientific and technical progress both in

the fundamental understanding and the application of

catalysis as well as in related scientific disciplines;

(b) To organize the Asia-Pacific Congress on Catalysis,

referred to as APCAT;

(c) To serve as a center for catalysis scientists in this

region to exchange academic and scientific informa-

tion and viewpoints in their specific fields;

(d) To provide liaison with foreign catalysis societies,

e.g., the International Association of Catalysis Soci-

eties (IACS), as well as with other scientific

organizations and individuals;

(e) To arrange meetings as the necessity should arise and

to approve bylaws or activities as shall advance the

above objectives.

Article 2. Membership

The basis for membership in APACS shall be as follows:

(a) Any country or region of Asia and the Pacific Region

associated, directly or indirectly, with the fields of

endeavor referred to in Article 1, shall be eligible for

full membership.

(b) In addition to those countries or regions in member-

ship at the time of APACS’s foundation, other

countries or regions in Asia and the Pacific Region

may also be admitted upon application by the

applicant’s national or regional catalysis organization

or other sponsoring body, such as a national or

regional chemical society or academy of sciences.

The admission of an applicant shall be approved by

the Committee (defined in Article 3) with a majority

of more than two-thirds (2/3) of those present and

voting.

(c) A minimum requirement for membership is that

scientists working in that country or region have once

contributed at least one presentation to an APCAT.

(d) All members of any APACS-affiliated catalysis

society (ies) shall become individual members of

APACS.

(e) No membership fees shall be collected.

(f) Nothing, herein, shall preclude a member of any

catalysis society (ies) from becoming an individual

member of APACS, notwithstanding the said catalysis

society’s non-affiliation with APACS.

(g) Nothing, herein, shall preclude an individual from

becoming a member of APACS, notwithstanding his/

her non-affiliation with any national or regional

catalysis society.

(h) Citizens outside and inside Asia and the Pacific

Region may also apply to the Secretary (defined in

Articles 5 and Article 6) for admission as a member of

APACS. However, if they are already members of

NACS or EFCATS, they will not be eligible to vote

on elections and other matters pertaining to APACS.

(i) The local society (ies) shall be an entity that is

separate from APACS.

.

Article 3. Duties of the Committee

The affairs of APACS shall be conducted by a Committee,

the duties of which shall be:

(a) To promote the objectives of APACS as set out in

Article 1;

(b) To administrate the affairs of APACS and to maintain

its continuity;

(c) To establish policies for APACS and direct their

execution, pursuant to the objectives of APACS;

(d) To meet, where and when convenient, at the call of

the Chairperson (defined in Article 5 and Article 6) to

discuss issues pertaining to APACS, with one of the

meetings generally held during an APCAT

conference.

Article 4. Membership of the Committee

(a) The Committee shall consist of duly accredited del-

egates of member countries or regions, recommended

by the society (ies) of each member country or region.

(b) The number of delegates from a country or region

shall be two. This will be reconsidered after a

convenient period, with the possibility of varying

membership in a manner that reflects the size of local

societies. A maximum of two delegates from any

country is preferred.
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(c). Only members of APACS shall be eligible for repre-

sentation in the Committee. Delegates shall not be

encouraged to hold the office for more than two terms.

(d) The normal term of office for each delegate shall be

from the beginning of one APCAT until the beginning

of the next.

(e) A quorum of 40% of delegates shall be required for a

full meeting of the Committee.

(f) Any dispute concerning the selection of delegates

from any country or region shall be resolved by

negotiation within the APACS Committee as well as

the governing body (ies) of the catalysis society (ies)

in that country or region.

(g) Alternate representatives, duly approved by a national

or regional society, may attend Committee meetings

in place of its official delegate(s).

Article 5. Officers of the Committee

(a) The Officers of the Committee shall consist of a

Chairperson, Vice-Chairperson, Secretary, and Trea-

surer. The normal term of office shall be from the end

of one APCAT until the end of the next.

(b) Any member of APACS is entitled to nominate and

be nominated for office, and to vote in the elections.

(c) The APACS Committee delegates attending an AP-

CAT shall elect a Vice-Chairperson by secret ballot.

The Vice-Chairperson shall then become the next

Chairperson after the Congress. The previous Chair-

person will be invited as an advisor for one term.

(d) The APACS Committee delegates attending an AP-

CAT shall, by secret ballot, elect a Treasurer at an

APCAT held every odd number of times from the first

meeting (i.e., at the 1st, 3rd, 5th, ….Pacts), and a

Secretary at an APCAT held every even number (i.e.,

at the 2nd, 4th, 6th, ….Pacts).

(e) Elections shall be decided by a simple majority of

those present and voting.

(f) A person who is a candidate for office must signify

willingness to stand.

(g) No more than two of these four Officers may be from

the same country or region.

Article 6. Officers

(a) The Chairperson shall be the chief executive officer

(CEO) of APACS. He/She shall supervise the work

and duties of the Committee, preside over its meet-

ings, and be responsible for the execution of its

decisions and policies. He/she shall represent the

Committee at and between APCATs. He/she shall

supervise the Secretary in submitting interim reports

of the operation of APACS to its membership at

APCATs as well as to the Committee delegates at

their meetings. Moreover, he/she shall perform any

other duties as may be prescribed by the Committee

as circumstances may necessitate.

(b) The Vice-Chairperson shall perform all of the duties

of the office of Chairperson in the latter’s absence,

incapacity or arbitrary refusal to act, and, when so

acting, shall have all powers of and be subject to all

restrictions of the office of Chairperson. Further, he/

she shall perform any other duties as may be

prescribed by the Committee or by the Chairperson

as circumstances may necessitate.

(c) The Secretary shall serve both the Committee and the

Officers. He/She shall prepare minutes of Committee

meetings and distribute them to members of the

respective bodies. He/she shall oversee the elections of

the Officers of the Committee, unless he/she is a

candidate, in which case the Chairperson shall appoint

an alternate Secretary. He/she shall notify the scientific

bodies in countries and regions represented in the

Committee, at least 6 months before an APCAT, to

review and certify their representation on the Commit-

tee. He/she shall maintain a list of the membership and

their addresses. He/she shall send to the members of the

Committee and/or to the membership all notices

pertaining to the operation and organization of APACS

as well as to the time, date and place of all meetings to be

held by the members of the Committee and/or of the

membership. He/She shall receive and distribute to

members of the Committee the petitions for the admis-

sion of new countries and regions to APACS and new

delegates to the Committee or petitions for requesting

amendments to the Constitution. He/she shall be the

custodian of the corporate seal and of all books and

records of APACS. Further, he/she shall perform any

other duties as may be prescribed by the Committee or by

the Chairperson as circumstances may necessitate.

(c) The Treasurer shall receive funds required for the

operation of APACS. He/she shall hold these funds and

disburse them in accordance with the decisions of the

Officers. He/she shall prepare an Annual Statement of the

finances of APACS, submitted for review and approval

by the Committee, and shall distribute a Summary

Statement at the time of each APCAT to the members of

the Committee and to all members of APACS.

Article 7. Meetings of APCAT

(a) The application proposed for next APCAT shall be

submitted to the Secretary and the Chairperson at

least one month before the coming APCAT.

(b) During each APCAT, the APACS Committee shall

approve by a majority vote a venue for the next APCAT,
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within the geographical area of one of the member

countries or regions, and shall appoint the local society,

in consultation with the APACS Committee, to be in

charge of the organization of the next APCAT.

(c) The Organizing Committee for each APCAT,

although responsible for every initiative and decision

involving the organization work, shall follow the

general directions given by the APACS Committee in

order to maintain its permanent interests and

objectives.

(d) The Organizing Committee shall provide the APACS

Committee with a report on the planning of the next

APCAT and shall submit a full statement on the

proposed program at least 18 months before its start.

Regular reports are required following the submission

of the initial proposal. The APACS Committee shall

be responsible for overseeing the local organization

of the next APCAT to ensure its timely and

financially secure execution.

(e) The Organizing Committee shall provide the APACS

Committee with a report summarizing the APCAT

held under their organization and shall provide the

Treasurer with a confidential statement summarizing

its finances within 12 months of the end of an

APCAT.

(f) The Chairperson of the last APCAT and the Chair-

person of the next APCAT shall be invited to join the

APACS Committee meetings as well as the meetings

of its Officers when important issues concerning the

organization of APCAT shall be discussed. They shall

also have the right to voice opinions and vote on the

issues regarding the APCAT organization.

(g) The Officers of APACS may, from time to time, call

further meetings in association with a convenient

occasion. Although Officers are expected to bear the

expenses of such meetings from their own resources,

unavoidable expense should be met from funds

controlled by the Committee (see Article 5).

Article 8. Finances

(a) The financial obligations of the Committee shall be

limited to correspondence, and when required, to pro-

viding secretarial help to the Secretary and assistance to

the Chairperson for the operation of APACS. The

amount of funds to be dispensed for secretarial and

other assistance shall be determined by the Committee.

(b) No compensation shall be paid to any of the Officers

for services rendered to APACS in such capacities;

provided, however, that this shall not preclude such

Officers from being reimbursed for expenses incurred

that are deemed valid for reimbursement at the

discretion of the APACS Committee.

(c) The Committee shall arrange for its own financing. A

proportion (normally 10%) of the sum of all registra-

tion fees of an APCAT shall be turned over to the

Treasurer as a levy to support APACS’s organization.

(d) Upon written request by the local Organizing Com-

mittee, the APACS Committee will be able to provide

a loan of up to a certain percentage (i.e., normally

30%) of the sum received from the levy of the

previous APCAT to cover the operating and, when

necessary, the up-front costs for the organization of

the next APCAT Congress. The Committee, as

advised by its Treasurer, shall decide on the interest

to be paid by the Organizing Committee for such a

loan, which must subsequently be repaid within

twelve months of the end of the next Congress.

Article 9. Alterations and Amendments to the Constitution

(a) Alterations or amendments, which may take the form

of additional Articles, modifications, deletions or

revisions of existing Articles, may be made by the

Committee, and must be approved by two-thirds (2/3)

of those voting. On this occasion, a majority of the

Committee members must be reached.

(b) Alterations or amendments should be proposed by

three or more members of the Committee in writing to

the Secretary at least 3 months before the date of the

next Committee meeting. The proposed alterations or

amendments should be quoted in full on the agenda

for that meeting and distributed in advance to the

members of the Committee.

(c) Changes to the articles of the APACS and operational

matters may be also voted upon by a two thirds

majority of all the voting members of the committee

during an on-line meeting of the all the members via

electronic, remote mail.

This Constitution is established with the unanimous con-

sent and support of the representatives of the founding

member countries and regions on this day, July 14, 2004.

Annex-II

The Executive Officers, Council Members, and

Member Societies of APACS

Officers

Chairman, Prof. Masakazu Iwamoto, Tokyo Institute of

Technology, Yokohama, Japan

Vice-Chairman, Prof. Sang Heup Moon, Seoul National

University, Seoul, Korea
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Advisor, Prof. David L. Trimm, University of New

South Wales, Sydney, Australia

Treasure, Prof. Jae Sung Lee, Pohang University of

Science and Technology, Pohang, Korea

Officer, Prof. Masakazu Anpo, Osaka Prefecture Uni-

versity, Osaka, Japan

Prof. Can Li, Dalian Institute of Chemical Physics,

Dalian, China

Secretary, Prof. Feng-Shou Xiao, Jilin University,

Changchun, China

Secretariat, State Key Laboratory of Catalysis, Dalian

Institute of Chemical Physics, Dalian, China

Council Members

Prof. A. V. Ramaswamy, University of Pune

Prof. B. Viswanathan, Indian Institute of Technology

Prof. Chi-bun Ching, Institute of Chemical and Engi-

neering Science, Singapore

Prof. Chung-Yuan Mou, National Taiwan University

Prof. Hicham Idriss, University of Auckland

Prof. George X. S. Zhao, National University of

Singapore

Prof. Le Minh Thang, Hanoi University of Technology

Prof. Mai Tuyen, Hanoi University

Prof. N. W. Cant, Macpuarie University, Sydney

Prof. Peter C. T. Au, Hong Kong Baptist University

Prof. Piyasan Praserthdam, Chulalongkorn University,

Bangkok

Prof. San Eon Park, Inha University, Incheon

Prof. Yun Hin Taufiq-Yap, Universiti Putra, Malaysia

Member Societies

Australia

China

Hong Kong

India

Japan

Korea

Malaysia

New Zealand

Singapore

Taiwan, China

Thailand

Vietnam
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